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Abstract 

The present study examined the influence of social dominance on winter food- 

cac hing, feeding, and body weight in Black-capped chickadees (Poecile atncapiIIusS) 

Food-caching and eating were observed by direct visual observation in an outdoor aviary. 

An automated bird-feeder continuously recorded the time of visits by the birds as well as 

body weight at each visit. The times required to cache and to eat a seed, obtained by 

independent observation were used to classi@ unobsewed feeder visits as representhg 

caching or eating of a seed. Results indicated that birds of different dominance rank used 

di fferent behavioral strategies. B irds d isp layed different diumal patterns of caching and 

eating, and differed in their responses to environmental conditions. However, the most 

dominant and least dominant bird maintained the same body weight and showed the same 

pattern of gain in body weight through the day. Cache pilferage by the subordinate birds 

probably accounts for this finding. 

Kevwords: food-caching body weight, social domhance, feeding, body fat, temperature, 

daylength, Black-capped chickadees, Poecile atricapillus, Parids, cache pilferage, energy 

regulation, foraging. 
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One obvious change in the ecology of many non-migratory bird species is the 

seasonal change in social orgarhtion that occurs when mated pairs stop defending 

breeding temtones and fonn winter flocks. Generally, flock formation begïns in late 

summer or early faU and by late August or early September flocks are M y  formed and 

persist through the winter (Welty & Baptista, 1990). In the case of Parids (chickadees and 

titmice), flocks contain between two and tweive members, and are usually comprised of 

paired adults and foreign juveniles (Smith, 1991). Rocks occupy home ranges that are 

much larger than individual breeding temtones and home ranges may be defended f?om 

other flocks (Smith, 199 1). FIocks are hierarchicaiiy organized: typicaiiy, adults dominant 

juveniles and males dominate fernales. Dominance relationships also exist in rnixed- 

species flocks, where, for instance, woodpeckers and nuthatches exclude chickadees and 

kinglets from food sources (Smith, 199 1)- 

Reçardless of its dominance status, a diumal bird living at northem latitude is 

faced with two problems during the winter. First, the number of daylight houa avaiiable 

for foraging is Limited. This means that birds must acquue adequate reserves d u ~ g  short 

days to survive long overnight fasts. Second, cold temperatures increase metabolic costs, 

as more energy is required to maintain body temperature. This problem is exacerbated by 

the small body size of birds like Parids (chickadees and tits). SmaU bodies have higher 

surface area:volume ratios than large bodies and small birds suffer p a t e r  heat loss per 

unit of mass than large birds (Welty & Baptista, 1990). Of course other problems exist. 

Food supply may be iimited due to the reduced activity of insects, the c o v e ~ g  of food by 

snowfall, and the need to rest during periods of harsh weather conditions. 



Over-wintenng birds must ensure that they have adequate reserves to withstand 

unpredictable interruptions in foraging during the day, and long penods of fasting 

overnight. Most birds, indeed most animals, rely exclusively on energy stored within the 

body. Three main interna1 energy stores exist for birds: carbohydrates, proteins, and Lipids 

(Blem, 1990). Carbohydrates are stored mainly in the iiver and in muscle tissues as 

glycogens. In mal1 birds they are depleted within a few houa and appear to be used only 

during periods of inactivity (Blem, 1990). Carbohydrates provide about hai€ the energy of 

lipids @lem, L990; Welty & Baptista, 1990)- Proteins appear to be used as a last resort- 

Proteins are incorporated in rnuscIe tissue; their breakdown is inefficient, and rnay produce 

toxins and reduce muscle mass @lem, 1990)- Lipids are the primary energy source for 

birds @lem, 1990; Welty & Baptista, 1990). Fat is stored primarily in subcutaneous and 

intraperitoneal sites, and in small birds is located mostly around the fùrcula (Welty & 

Baptista, 1990). The mass of stored body fat is ofien more than 100% of lean body mass 

and increases in body fat are positively correlated with increases in body mass (Blem, 

1990). 

Birds add body fat in anticipation of two times of energetic stress: winter and the 

nightly fast (see below). Birds rarely carry the maximum amount ofbody fat that they can 

support, however, and this has lead to the view that there rnay be costs to carryhg fat. 

Most workers follow Lima (1986, 1988) in assumhg that levels of body fat reflect a 

tradeoff between the risk of stamation and the risk of predation (e.g Carrascal & Polo, 

1999; Lucas & Walter, 1991; McNamara, Houston, & Krebs, 1990; Pravosudov & Grubb, 

1997% b). On the one hand, birds should maintain high levels of body fat to gwrd against 

the risk of stanration. However, doing so wi.ü incur costs in terms of the increased energy 



needed to maintain a larger body size. In addition, increases în time spent foraging and, 

possibly, decreases in agility or take-off speed may ïncrease the risk of predation m e r  

& Cuthill, 1993). Thus, there rnay be benefits to being lean. Body fat, then, may reflect a 

trade-off between these two forces- 

Measurine Bodv Fat 

Historicaüy, the most popular method of assesshg body fat in birds has been 

carcass anaiysis (Brown, 1996). The major advantage ofcarcass analysis is that it gives 

the most detailed information about the compositions oflipids, protehs, and minerals in 

the body. Though variations exist in how this method is applied, carcass anaiysis aiways 

requires sacrificing the subject. Thus, its major weakness is that individual animds cannot 

be studied longitudinally. The general procedure involves killhg an animal and then 

dissecting its carcass. Once tissue types (e.g. stomach, heart, liver, etc). have been 

separated they are ground, dried, treated with petroleum ether, and the lipids extracted. 

Often, following lipid extraction, the remaining carcass is burned to determine its ash and 

minerd content. Carcass analysis results in the most complete index of body fat and is 

used to evaluate the accuracy of other, nondestructive, methods (Brown, 1996). 

Carcass analysis is the only method of assessing body fat that cannot be repeated 

on the same animal. A simple, repeatable and commonly used method of assessing body 

fat is measuring body weight (e-g. Haftotn, 1989; Hurly, 1992; Lucas & Waiter, 1991; 

Pravosudov & Gnibb, 1997b). Changes in body weight correlate with changes in body fat 

levels and with repeated sampling this method provides a good estirnate of body fat levels 

(Brown, 1996). 



Natural Variation in Bodv Weight 

During the non-breeding season, birds display adaptive changes in body weight 

that anticipate or respond to periods of energetic stress. For instance, body weight 

changes on a seasonal basis, anticipating the onset ofwinter. Using an electronic balance 

as a feeding tabie Haîtom (1989) recorded over 13003 body weights Corn five species of 

European tits. For aii species four measures of body weight (morning body weight, 

midday body weight, evening body weight, and mean daily body weight) increased 

beginning in September and peaked in December. The midwinter peak represented a 2- 

8% increase over the autumn levels. SimiIar patterns have been shown in a variety of 

species (Blem, 1976; Chaplin, 1974; Hafiom, 1992; Lehikoinen, 1987; Koivula, Oreil, 

Rytkonen, & Lahti, 1995). 

During winter, a predictable period of stress occurs on a daily basis: the Nghtly 

fast. For Haftom's (1989) tits, average evening body weight was between 7- 12% higher 

than morning body weisht. Maximum body weight aiso has been shown to occur in the 

evening in other species (Willow tits: Koivula et al., 1995; Tufled titmice: Pravosudov & 

Gmbb, 1997a)- 

Such increases in body weight are most Wcely due to increases in fat levels. 

Chaplin (1974) used carcass analysis to measure fat levels in Black-capped chickadees 

caught and sacnficed in the early morning or early evening at four times of the year. She 

measured lean dry weight and fat weight as a percentage of total body weight. Lean dry 

weight did not differ statisticalIy on a seasonal or daily basis, but fat content was 

significantly higher in November and February than in September or Apd. 



ïhe seasonal and daily vanation in body weight described above raises the 

question of what proximate factors produce these phenomeaa Among the proXimate 

variables hypothesîzed to produce varîation in body weight are changes in temperature, 

day length, and food su p ply. Although few experiments have systematically manipuhted 

temperature, existing data suggest that birds may be sensitive to changes in temperature. 

In one of the few experimental investigations of temperature, Bednekoe Biebach and 

Krebs (1994) exposed captive Great tits (Pms major) to constant and variable 

temperature regimes while holding constant the LightJark cycle. Birds were exposed to a 

constant temperature of 8.5 OC for several days, then given a block of consecutive days 

where the daily temperature was pseudorandornly set to either 1.5 O C  or 15.5 OC. 

Following this variable block, birds were re-exposed to the constant temperature (8.5 OC) 

for several consecutive days. Evening weights were significantly higher during the 

variable treatment than dunng the two control phases. h another experimental 

investigation of temperature on body weight, Ekman and Hake (1990) showed that 

captive Greenfinches (Cmdtrelis chloris) exposed to a 5 OC drop in ambient temperature 

increased theü body weight relative to a control group maintained on constant 

temperature, 

Field-based investigations of the duence of temperature on body weight have 

yielded codicting results. In his comparative study of European tits, Haflorn (1989) 

found significant correlations between daily temperature and both daily weight gain and 

nightly weight loss, but these correlations only appeared in a few individuals, were not 

consistent within species, and were not consistent with respect to the direction ofthe 

relationship. In contrast, correlations between daylength and these body weight measures 



were much more consistent within species, and significant correlations were always 

nega t ive. 

Gosler (1996) used a regression analysis to determine which of the foiiowing 

factors explained variation in body fat in Great tits as assessed by fat scoruig: mean 

temperature on the day of capture, mean temperature on the day before capture, and the 

30-year mean temperature for the date of capture. Ody mean temperature on the day of 

capture explained a significant proportion of the Mnance in body fat. In contrast to 

Haftom's (1989) results, Gosler (1996) found only a weak influence ofdaylength on body 

fat. In his analysis, daylength accounted for just 1% of the variation in body fat. 

The relationship between food supply and body weight or fat reserves has been 

more thoroughly investigated in a range of species. This is ofken been shown by c o m p a ~ g  

body weight of individual birds during a "control phase," in which food is deemed to be 

predictable, to that during an "experirnental phase" when food avdability is unpredictably 

intempted. The conclusion of these studies is that when the food supply is unpredictable 

birds increase their body weight. This has been demonstrated in Great tits (Bednekoffdk 

Krebs, 1999, Greenfuiches (Ekman & Hake, 1990), and Tufted titmice ( P m s  bicolor; 

Pravosudov & Grubb, 1997a)- 

These findings suggest that body weight is adjusted in response to environmental 

conditions, but there is some evidence for an endogenous role in the control of body 

weight. Gmbb and Pravosudov (1994a) held captive House sparrows (Paser 

domestinrs) on constant temperature and daylength for several months, providing them 

with ad libitum access to food. Interestingly, the birds' body weight increased 

significantly in Decernber and declined in February. Pravosudov and Grubb (1997a) 



suggest that seasonal patterns Iike winter fattening may be  under endogenous control 

while, short-term changes in reserves may respond to environmental factors like 

temperature, daylength and food supply. 

To summarize, natural variation in body weight occun across and within days. 

Seasonal and daily peaks in body weight occur in midwinter and in the evening 

respectively. Changes in body weight seem to be uinuenced by exogenous and 

endogenous factors. Among the former are predictability of the food supply, ambient 

temperature, and daylength. 

Extemal Enerw Reserves 

Not al1 animals are confined to a single mode of energy storage. Some species of 

birds and mammals store energy externaily in food caches. knong birds food-caching 

occurs in at least 12 families (Sherry, 1985). Considerable diversity exists between species 

in the types of food cached, in the distribution of food caches, and in the lengths of time 

food is cached. Families Corvidae Gays and crows), Sittidae (nuthatches) and Paridae 

(chickadees and tits) are arnong the best-studied representatives of food-caching birds. In 

general, species in these families store insects and seeds in widely scattered caches and do 

so primarily during the nonbreeding season. Seeds and insects are often stored in the 

ground, in the crevices of tree badq in clumps of needles and just about anywhere else 

they will fit (Haitorn, 1954, 1956% 1958, 1956~; Pravosudov, 1985; Vander Wali, 

1990). Some species recover their caches hours or a few days after creathg them (short- 

terrn caching) while ot hers recover their caches months later (long-term caching; reviewed 

in Kallander & Smith, 1990). That individual parïds are able to recover their own caches 

appears to result primarily from inter-individual (and inter-specific) merences in foraging 



niches (Brodin, 1994; Haftorn, L956c) and accurate memory for the locations of caches on 

the part of t he storer ( e g  Balda & Kamil, 1992; Brodbeck 1994; Brodin & Kunz, 1997; 

Krebs, Healy, & S henleworth, 1990; Sherry, 1984). There is some debate at present 

about the duration of spatial memory in parids. Hitchcock and Sherry (1990) have shown 

that Black-capped chickadees are able to remember the locations of seeds cached in an 

indoor aviary for up to 28 days. Others argue that chickadees and titmice in the wild have 

much more Iimited cache memory that Iasts only a few days (e-g. Brodin, 1994; Brodin & 

Clark 1997). In any event, food-storing species seem to have a specialized memory 

system that has evolved to solve the unique problems presented by a food-storing üféstyie. 

This specialization reveals itself in behavioral and neuroanatomical dserences between 

storhg and nonstoring species (Brodbeck & Shettleworth, 1995; Sheny, Vaccarino, 

Buckenharn & Hem, 1989)- 

Natural Variation in Food-caching 

Like body weight, food-caching behavior displays seasonal changes. Ludescher 

(1980) and Haftom (1 956~)  have shown seasonal caching patterns in severai European 

tits. Haftom (1956~) studied the caching behavior of three tit species in the wiid and has 

provided the most detailed account of food caching in free-ranging birds. Coal tits (Parus 

ater), Crested tits (P. cti3tat@, and Wiiiow tits (P. montamrs) al1 cached most Uitensively 

d u ~ g  September and Oaober and stored b e m n  5060% ofthe seeds they coiiected 

dunng these autumn months. It is generaily thought this seasonal pattern is a response to 

seasonal changes in food supply and serves as a buffer against periods, such as the winter, 

when food is unavailable or hard to find (Gxubb & Pravosudov, 1994; Haftom, 1956~) 

However, Ludescher (1980) has show that seasonal caching rhythrns occur under 



constant food conditions. He heId two Willow tits in outdoor aviaries for five years and 

provided them with ad libitzm access to food Under these conditions the tits displayed 

pronounced seasonal peaks in caching Ludescher's birds may have been responding to 

changes in daylength or temperature. For example, in the laboratory ShettIeworth, 

Hampton and Westwood (1995) were able to stimulate increased caching by 

systematically shortening the number of light houn on which Black-capped chickadees 

were maintained. In addition, Pravosudov and Gmbb (1997b) found that ambient 

temperature was negatively correlated with caching intensity by Tufted titmice. 

Food-caching, like body weight, cm also be afZected by predictability or variability 

of the food supply. For instance, Hurly (1992) switched Marsh tits (P. pIusfrrs) in a 

counterbalanced fashion between schedules that delivered food with Iow variability (LV) 

and high variability (HV). On the LV schedule birds could feed for 10 seconds every 

minute, but the location of the 10-second block within a given minute was randomly 

determined. On this schedule the average interval between 10-second reinforcements was 

50 seconds. In contrast, the KV schedule delivered food during one randomly selected 

10-minute block every hour. Here the mean internai between 10-minute reinforcements 

was 50 minutes. Marsh tits cached significantly more seeds during the HV treatrnent than 

during the LV treatment (Hurly, 1992). 

R e d  that body weight in many bird species peaks late in the day, just pnor to the 

onset of the ovemight fast. This makes sense given the energetic requirements of the fst. 

In the case of food-caching, daily patterns are less robust across species- H&om (1954) 

showed that Crested tits cached most food between late moming and early aftemoon, but 

overaI1 Iittle difference existed between caching in the first and second parts of the day 



(Haftom, 1954, Table 4 1). Captive White-breasted nuthatches (Sina carolinem's) tended 

to store more food in the first half of the day than in the second haif (Waite & Grubb, 

1988). However, Pravosudov and Grubb's (1997b) Tufted titmice tended to do most 

storing in the afternoon- Other investigators have found no consistent withui-day pattern 

among individuals Purly, 1992)- Thus, unlike fat storage, food storing does not 

demonstrate a robust effect of tirne of day. 

Inteeratine the Two Modes of Erie- Storaee 

Thus far it has been emphasized that food-storing species have two places they can 

store energy: internal body reserves and extemal food caches, Ifwe make the reasonable 

assumption that there are costs associated with aoring energy both intemally as fat and 

externally as caches then we would expect trade-offs to exist between these two options. 

Recent [y, investigators have explored t hese t rade-offs by sirnultaneously studying food- 

caching and body reserves. 

The trade-oEs between internal and extemal energy storage have mostiy been the 

focus of theoretical investigations. Two iduential models are those of McNamara 

(McNamara et al., 1990) and Lucas (Lucas & Walter, 1991). These models use dynamic 

programming techniques to predict patterns in food caching and body weight. Dynarnic 

programming models can consider simukaneously the influences of the physiological state 

of an individual and the state of the environment on behavior and vice versa (Clark 199 1). 

These models assume that some defined set of behavion may be expressed during a 

specified penod of time. Using field and lab data and some basic assumptions, the state of 

the environment and that of the organism are defined mathematicaily, as are the changes 

that occur to each when the organism interacts with its environment. The dynarnic 



program seeks the behavioral policy that maximites fitness at the end of the period being 

considered- 

The McNamara and Lucas models spec* the behavioral policies that maximize 

the probability of surviving the wùiter. Each model predicts daily patterns in food-caching 

and fat reserves in parids. In addition, both models assume that food-storing büds have 

available 4 alternatives for behavior: resting, fkding food and eating it, finding food and 

caching it, or recovering stored food. McNamara et ai. (1990) predict that chickadees and 

tits will spend the first third of the day (hereafter Dawn) with an intermediate level of fat 

reserves, which will actually decline during the middle third of the day (hereafter Midday). 

By the h a 1  penod of t he day @usk) birds are predicted to have accumulated high levels 

of fat reserves. This daily pattern in fat reserves is prediaed to give nse to the foilowing 

daily pattern of caching: maximal cackng at Dawn, less caching at Midday, and M e  or no 

caching at Dusk These predictions are summarized in Table 1. The Lucas mode1 predicts 

a dinerent pattern of fat reserves and food-caching during a winter day. Wth respect to 

fat reserves, parids are expected to have theu lowest level of reserves at Dawn, to have 

intermediate reserves at Midday and to have their greatest reserves at Dusk. S*darky, 

Lucas and Walter (1991) predict a d-Serent pattern in daily caching, with Little caching 

occurring at Dam, maximal caching occurring at Midday and little or no caching 

occumng at Dusk (Table 1). Notice that although the models predict diïerent diumal 

patterns for both intemal and external reserves, in each case maximal caching accompanies 

intermediate fat levels and less caching occurs as internai reserves reach minimum or 

maximum levels. The reasoning behind this is that when fat levels are low, noring energy 

internally shoutd be most important because stamation becomes an immediate n s k  Thus, 



Table 1. Predicted within-day caching patterns of two theoreticai models- 

Time of Day: McNamara et aL (1990) Lucas & Walter (199L) 

Dawn Maximal caching occurs Little caching occurs 

Midday Less cachùig occurs Maxllnal caching occurs 

Dusk Little or no caching occurs Little or no caching occurs 

Note. Each mode1 predicts that maximal caching wiii occur at intermediate body weight. 

McNamara et al. (1990) predict that intermediate body weight wiu occur at Dawn, but 

Lucas and Walter (199 1) predict intermediate body weight wiU occur at Midday. 



birds should favour findimg food and eating it hmediately over findimg food and storing it 

for later use. When intemal reserves are high, however, predation is assumed to become a 

more important rkk than starvation and so birds are predicted to rest rather than forage 

and expose themselves to predators. At intermediate fat levets, immediate starvation is 

not a threat, but birds must ensure they accumulate enough reserves by Dusk to survive 

the overnight fast. Caching is favored over eating at this weight range because birds are 

expected to delay weight gain until Iate in the day as a hedge against the k e a s e d  N k  of 

predation associated with higher body weight. Thus, they are predicted to make food- 

caches, wnich they can retrieve later in the day to add body fat. 

As discussed above, many species demonstrate a daily pattern of weight gai. with 

low moming levels and evening peaks, supporting the prediction of Lucas and Walter 

(1 99 1). It is difficult to evaluate the predictions for daily caching patterns given the 

variability that exists among species- However, Lucas and Walter (1991) did test the 

prediction that most caching should occur when birds are at intermediate body weight- 

Three of the four Caroha chickadees they studied cached moa at midday, when they 

were at intennediate weight and cached the least at dawn and at dusk. 

Mon empirîcal studies of fat and cache dynamics have investigated the influence of 

changes in temperature, daylength, or food supply on energy regulation (Bednekoff et al., 

1994; Bednekoff & Krebs, 1995; Elanan & Hake, 1990; Hurly, 1992; Lucas & Walter, 

199 1; Pravosudov & Gmbb, 1997). But, a anking feature of the nonbreeding season is 

the change in social organization of many species nom territorial mated pairs to 

membership in dominance-structured winter flocks. DifEerences in social status among 

flock-members may create diffierences between birds in foraging behavior and predation 



r i s k  Indeed, dominant birds have priority ofaccess to food resources (Koivula et al., 

1995; Lahti et al., 1998; Piper, 1997; Pdiam & Caraco, 1984), forage in higher quality 

microhabitats than subordinates (Piper, 1997), and forage in habitats that are safer £tom 

predaton (Koivula, Lahti, Rytkonen, & Orell, 1994; Lahti et al., 1997). Perhaps not 

surprisingly, subordinates may suffer Eom higher mortality rates (Koivula et al., 1994; 

Lahti, Koivula, & Oreil, 1997)- 

Enerw Regdation in ReIation to SociaI Dominance 

It seems reasonable to hypotheske that the difFerences in foraging behavior and 

predation risk that distinguish dominants nom subordinates may înfiuence the energetic 

strategies ado pted by each dominance class. Although ali over-wintering birds mua adjust 

their energy reserves to cope with environmental conditions, not aii members ofa fiock 

may make adjustments in the same ways. Dominance status seems to infiuence regdation 

of body weight but in complex ways. For instance, Hake (1996) showed that in flocks of 

Greenfinches subordinates maintained significantiy higher body weights than did 

dominants, and increased their body weight more than dominants when food predictability 

was lowered. Ekman and Liiliendahi (1993) fcuna the same pattern in a population of 

Wiliow tits in Sweden. But, Koivula et al. (1995) found that dominants maintained higher 

evening body weight than subordinates in a population of Wiliow tits in northem Finland, 

a pattern also found for WilIow tits in Nonvay (Verhuist and Hogstad, 1996). Together, 

these results suggest that there is no simple predictive relationship behueen social status 

and body weight. The dEerences in results may be due to differences in predation risk, 

food supply, or weather conditions. 



Dominants have priority of access to food- One often suggested consequence of 

this is that subordinates may perceive the food supply as being less predictable than 

dominants (Ekman & Lilliendahi, 1993; Hake, 1996; Koivula et al., 1995; Lahti et d., 

1998; Piper, 1997; Piper & Wiley, 1990; Verhulst & Hogstad, 1996). This has led some 

authors to predict that subordinates should maintain larger reserves than dominants in 

order to hedge against periods when food cannot be obtained (Ekman & Clark, 1995; 

Ekman & Lilliendahl, 1993; Witter & Swaddle, 1995)- For instance, Ekman and 

Laendahl (1993) showed that subordinate Wïow tits maintained higher body weight 

than dominants. They predicted that if they removed the dominant, the remaining 

subordinate birds would Iower their reserves due to reduced cornpetition for food. They 

removed the dominant member of five flocks and compared body weight of the remaining 

flock members to that of rnembers of unrnanipulated control flocks. Body weight of 

subordinate birds decreased in response to removal of dominants, but no changes in body 

weight occurred in control flocks. The authors concluded that dominance was causdy 

related to body weight. However, because removal of the dominant bird was confounded 

with a change in group size, it is not clear whether removal of the dominantper se was 

responsible for the changes observed. Perhaps, the removal of any bird would have had 

the same effect, since fewer birds were competing for the same number ofresources. 

Witter and Swaddle (1995) perfonned a simitar expenment in the laboratory with Starlings 

(Shrnncs wc~gm$. In addition to rernoving a dominant bird in one group they removed a 

subordinate member in a matched group. Wïth no confound between removal of a 

dominant and change in group size, they found that removal of a dominant resulted in a 

reduction in body weight among remaining birds; removai of a subordinate had no effect. 



While competition for food seems to account for différences in body weight 

between dominant and subdominant birds, the inconsistent findings fiom several field- 

based studies suggest that the relationship between dcminance status and body weight is 

complex. Differences in local weather conditions, predation risks, and food-supply 

combined with the degree of intra- and inter-specSc competition for resources may make 

predicting dinerences in body weight between dominant and subdoxninant birds diEcult. 

Of course, social dominance may also Muence energy regdation with respect to 

food-caching. As was the case with body weight, some aspects offood-caching appear to 

be related to social dominance in complex ways. One dierence between dominants and 

subordinates that has been shown in Parids and Sittids concems the caching niche. For 

instance, subordinate WiIlow tits cached food farther fiom a feeder than did dominants 

and tended to cache food in less protected areas (Lahti et al., 1998). Similady, Woodrey 

(199 1) showed that subordinate female nuthatches used a broader caching niche than did 

dominant males- 

Differences between dominants and subordinates in caching intensity are less 

consistent- Dominant Willow tits stored more food than subordhates (Lahti et al., 1998), 

but the reverse pattern was tme for nuthatches (Enoksson, 1988; Moreno, Lundberg, & 

Carlson, 1981). Clearly, more data needs to be coliected in order to determine the bais of 

these differences, 

Some researchers have used removal experiments to determine whether dominance 

and food-caching behavior may be causally related. Lahti et al. (1998) conducted a field 

manipulation in which they removed the dominant male fiom several flocks and observed 

the caching behavior of the remaining flock members. Upon removal of the dominant, the 



remaining birds cached at significantly higher rates and cached at closer distances to the 

feeder. This interesting result may suggest a causai link between sociai dominance and 

these features of food-caching. However, the authors did not control for the removal of 

the dominant by removing a subordinate and thus the removal was confounded with a 

change in group size. 

One important difference between fat storage and cachuig is that caches may be 

lost to pilferers and cache loss c m  have effects on the amount ofstored food. Pilferage 

may occur during the day or during the night when nocturnal rodents are active (Brodin, 

1993). Estimates of cache loss in nature Vary considerably depending on the species and 

location. Brodin (L994) studied fiee-ranging Wdlow tits and estimated cache loss to be 

less than 2% per day. Stevens and Krebs (1986), however, reported that in one area 

Marsh tits lost around 20% of their caches each day- We rnight predict that the response 

of a food-storer to pilfered caches would be to make fewer caches or to store food in 

dEerent places. The latter prediction has been verified experimentdy by Hampton and 

Sherry (L994). Black-capped chickadees lemed to avoid storing seeds on one side of an 

aviary if seeds stored on that side had been "pilfered" by the experirnenters. However, the 

prediction that decreased caching should occur under conditions of pilferage has not been 

supported. In tact, if anything birds respond to experimentdy induced cache loss b y 

storing more (Lucas & Zielinski, 1998)- 

The Present Studv 

Social dominance clearly influences each ofthe two modes ofenergy storage Ui 

complex ways. Pan research, however, has only investigated the influence of sociai 

dominance on a single fonn of energy storage, be it food-caching or body weight. The 



infitience of dominance on the simzrltdzneotrs expression of food-caching and body fat has 

not been addressed empirically or theoretically. This may be due to the difnculty of 

collecting this kind of data in fiee-ranging anirnals. The foiiowing investigation of social 

influences on energy regulation avoided thÏs obstacle by studying captive birds in semi- 

natural conditions. Another limitation in the literature concerns the species used in studies 

of avian energetics. Regdation of food-caching and body weight in food-storing birds has 

most often been investigated with European tits and in North Arnerica with Carolina 

chickadees (Ekrnan & Lilliendahl, 1993; Haftorn, 1989; HurLy, 1992; Lucas & Walter, 

199 1; Lucas & Zielinski, 1998). The following experirnent expands the range ofspecîes 

studied to include the Black-capped chickadee and provides new data on the sirnultaneous 

expression of food-caching and body weight in relation to social dominance. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Four male Black-capped chickadees were collected between 28 August and 10 

September 1998. Birds were captured with Potter traps in a woodlot on the campus of 

the University of Western Ontario, London, Canada (43" 1 1 'N, 8 l0 18'W)- h e d i a t e l y  

after capture, each bird was brought into the lab, measured (wing length and body weight) 

and equipped with uniquely colored leg bands to which a transponder tag (see below) was 

attached. In the laboratory, birds were held individudy in wire mesh cages (36 X 36 X 60 

cm) under a light cycle that refiected natural daylength. Food (peanuts, striped and black- 

oil sunfiower seeds, and a maintenance diet) and water were avaiiable ad libitum. On 10 

September 1998 al1 birds were released simultaneously into a large outdoor aviary. 



Aooaratus 

Outdoor aviaqr. Al1 observations and data collection occurred in an outdoor aviary (10.13 

m X 3 .O? m X 2.26 m). The aviary contained 4 nestboxes, several perches, 13 trees, and 

many logs and wooden caching blocks. î h e  w d s  ofthe aviary consisted of wire mesh 

fencing to which several tree branches, logs and the caching blocks were attached Logs 

and trees were also spread across the floor ofthe aviary. A solid roof covered the aviary, 

which was otherwise exposed to natural Iight, temperature and weather conditions. Birds 

had ad lib access to water, an automated feeder that contained black-oil sunflower seeds 

and four small food cups that contained a maintenance diet. 

Automated feeder and PIT taes- The automated feeder was located in the center of the 

aviary. The feeder (Figure 1) consisted of six components: a PIT-tag detector, a Pm-tag 

reader, an electronic balance, an interface, a perch, and a tube fXed with sunflower seeds. 

Each bird was equipped with a passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag (Biosonics, hc., 

Seattle, WA), which permitted the detection and identification of the bird when it visited 

the feeder. 

A PIT-tag consists of an integrated circuit and an electromagnetic coii, which are seaied in 

a glass capsule. Each tag cornes with a unique factory programmed ID-code. The tags are 

srnail and iightweight (1 1 mm long X 2 mm in diameter, 0.07 g) and often are implanted 

subcutaneously in animal subjects (e-g. Fagerstone & Johns, 1986). FIT-tags have no 

intemal power source and remain dormant until activated to transmit their code by an 

electromagnetic signal sent from the detector. The detector receives the code and sends it 

to the reader, which then decodes it and sends it to a cornputer. In the present study PIT- 

tags were not irnpianted in birds but, instead, were fked to birds' leg bands with epoxy. 



F i m e  1. Photogcaph of the automated feeder showing (A) interface, (B) electronic 

balance, (C) feeder entrance, (D) PIT-tag detector, (E) perch, (F) seed tube, and (G) PIT- 

tag reader. The photograph was taken d u ~ g  training. 



In the field this method of attachent proved easier to apply and resulted in no losses of 

tags. Moreover, it poses fewer risks for the birds. 

The perch was equipped with an inftared photobeam, which was interrupted 

whenever a bird Ianded on the perch. The perch was attached to an efecîronic balance 

(Ohaus GT400, Ohaus Corp., Florham Park, NJ), and interruption of the perch photobeam 

sent a signal to the balance to transmit its reading to the computer. When a beam-break 

occurred the balance sent a weight reading to the computer every 0.25 second for 3 

seconds. The interface produced a tare to the balance every 3 minutes. The balance's 

reading was sent to the computer every 5 minutes. Weights were recorded wïth .Olg 

precision. 

A custom software prograrn coordinated the transfer of data fhm the automated 

feeder components to a 486 DX computer. On each occasion that a bird landed on the 

perch, the following information was recorded in a datafile: the current date and time 

(hh:rnm:ss), the ID-code of the bird, and a List of weights coliected ui -25 second intervals 

for 3 seconds. The maximum weight reading at each visit was taken as the true weight of 

the bird at that time. The feeder apparatus collected data continuously. 

Temperature Recorder. Ambient temperature was also continuously recorded throughout 

the study. A remote temperature logger (Onset Cornputer Corp., Pocasset, MA) inside 

the aviary collected temperature samples every 2 minutes. These data were stored in the 

logger until they could be downloaded to the computer for analyses. 

Procedure 

Initial Training. Birds had to find their way to the seeds located at the back of the feeder. 

To first ident* the feeder as a source of food, sunflower seeds were laid out on the top of 



the feeder and on its side ledges (Figure 1)- Birds readily came to the feeder to collect 

these seeds, but initially they did not enter the feeder- UntiI aii birds demonstrated that 

they would take seeds nom the seed tube inside the feeder, additionai seeds were provided 

each day in the late aflemoon. This seemed necessary to ensure that ali birds obtaineci 

~ ~ c i e n t  interna1 reserves to survive the ovemight fast. This supplementary feeding was 

discontinued as soon as al1 birds were taking seeds nom the tube. At this point, the 

automated feeder and the maintenance diet were the oniy sources of food provided to the 

birds. The seed tube was filled each day, and the maintenance diet was replenished every 

few days. However, birds were rarely observed to eat the maintenance diet, and the level 

in each cup was usually not noticeably depleted. 

Assessrnent of Social Dominance. i n  the present study social dominance was defïned in 

terms of cornpetition for food resources. Observations of cornpetitive interactions 

between pairs of birds were made between November 1998 and February 1999. A tray of 

black-oil sunflower seeds was placed in the aviary prior to an observation session Al 

interactions that involved a single pair of birds at the seed tray were recorded. Bird A was 

considered to have dominated Bird B if A chased B away fkom the tray (flight chase), ifA 

hopped towards B and caused B to leave the tray, or i fA tumed towards B and this 

caused B to leave. Following Piper and Wiey (1990), one bird was considered dominant 

to another ifit won at Ieast 75% of its interactions with that individual, 

Observations of food-cachine and eatinq, Estimates of the t h e  required to cache and to 

eat a single seed were made by direct visual observation. Observations were made in two 

periods the first between October 14-16 1998 and the second between January 2 4  1999. 

Al1 observations were made f?om an observation window at one end of the aviary. 



Daytime temperatures recorded in the aviary ranged between +5 and +l S OC during the 

October observation penod and between -5 and -15 OC during the Ianuary penod. 

Observations began when a bird entered the feeder. A stopwatch was used to t h e  the 

behavior of the bird fbm the instant it left the feeder until its r e m ,  It was noted whether 

the bird consumed or cached the seed that it took fiom the feeder. The bird was observed 

for the entire period between feeder visits, udess the observer lost sight of it. A cache 

occurred when the focal bird cached the seed, whether it did so immediately or &er an 

interruption (caused, for example, by dropping the seed, or by being chased by another 

bird). The same interruptions could occur with eatïng as long as the ultimate outcome 

was that the focal bird ate the seed it took fkom the feeder. The only exception to this 

classification system was the instance of a bird partialiy eating a seed and then caching it- 

Such cases where the same seed was both eaten and cached were rare, but, nonetheless, 

were discarded by the observer- These observations resulted in two distributions for each 

bird: one of tirnes required to eat a seed and another of times required to cache a seed. 

The data-file created by the custom software contained a chronologicd record of 

the date and tirne each bird took a seed fiom the feeder, the majority of feeder visits were 

not directly observed by the investigator. To classfi unobserved feeder visits as 

representing either eating or caching of a seed, a statistical nile for two-group 

discrimination (Marascuilo & Levin, 1983) was applied to each bird's distributions. For 

each bird the result was a "cut-off' time, which w2s used to separate intervais between 

unobserved visits (inte~sit-intervals) into caches and eats. InteMsit-intervais below the 

eut-oEtime were classified as caches, No bird was ever observed to enter the feeder to 

the point of the detector and Ieave without taking a seed. Eats could not be classined 



sirnply as those intervals above the cut-off t h e ,  because many intervals were very long 

and probably reflected the termination of a particufar foraging bout An upper t h e  limit 

was, therefore, detennined for each bird as being that value two standard deviations above 

the mean for the distribution of observed eat tirnes- Thus, unobserved inte~sit-intervals 

that fell between the cut-off tirne for caches and this upper k t  were classified as eats. 

Data were collected during January and Februaxy, 1999. 

RESULTS 

One bird died during training, thus, only data fiom three birds are presented here. Ail 

statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 9.0 for Windows. 

Social Dominance. 

In all, 79 competitive interactions involving a single pair of birds were observed. 

The outcornes of these interactions were arranged in a dominance matrix (Table 2). OW 

won 97 % of its contests with GR, and 100% of its contests with GY. GR won 100% of 

its contests with GY. Thus, the birds were arranged in order of most to least dominant: 

OW, GR, and GY. These birds will also be descriied in the text as the a- , P-, and y- 

b irds, resp ectively to indicate t heir dominance rank. 

Directly Observed Caches and Eats. For each bird the distributions oftimes required to 

eat or to cache a single seed showed little or no overlap (Figures 24). The mean tirne 

required by the a-, P-, and y-bird to eat a seed was 8 1-32 s (SP = 3 1. lS), 98.44 s (m = 

40.4 l), and 9 1.20 s (m = 34-75}, respectively. Caching, however, required much less 

time. The mean cache tünes for the a-, P-, and y-birds were 20.37 s (So = 9-81), 24.35 s 

(m = 7-83), and 21-5 s (m = 7-67), respectively. For each bud, two independent t-tests 



Table 2. Mat& of the outcornes of competitive interactions between pairs of birds during 

the observation period (November 1998 to February 1999). 

Note. Individuals are identified by their colored leg bands. Row entries describe the 

winner in competitive interactions, and column entnes describe the loser. For instance, 

OW won 33 competitive interactions with GR GR won 1 competitive interaction with 

OW. 
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Fimre 2. OW's distribution of times required to cache and to eat a seed taken fiom the 

feeder. 



Interval (seconds) 

Fimrre 3.  GR'S distribution of times required to cache and to eat a seed taken fiom the 

feeder. 



1. Caches 1 

Interval (seconds) 

Figure 4. GY'S distribution of tintes required to cache and to eat a seed taken from the 

feeder. 



were used to compare eat and cache intervals between obsefvation periods. In no case 

was there a significant difference between the two periods in the amount of tirne required 

to eat or to cache a seed. Thus, data fiom both obsenmtion periods were pooled for each 

bird to obtain cut-off times. 

For each bird, the foliowing statisticai rule (Marascuilo & Levin, 1983) was used 

to obtain a criterion time for classifluig unobserved feeder visits as representing either 

eating or caching of a seed: 

c = [N,(WSDe) + N,OCJSD$] [(WSD,) + (NJSDc)], 

where Ne is the number of observed eats, N, is the numbet of observed caches, X and Xi 

are the mean eat and cache times respectively, and SD. and SD, are the standard 

deviations of the eat- and cache-time distributions. The cut-off times obtained for the a-, 

p-, and y-birds were 28, 43, and 47 seconds respectively. Thus, intervisit-intervals ( M s )  

in the automated record that were below a bird's cut-off time were classified as caching of 

a seed taken frorn the feeder (as descnbed in the METHODS). For each bird, any M that 

was greater than its cut-off time but less than two standard deviations above its mean eat- 

time was classified as eating of a seed taken fiom the feeder. The upper Limit on M s  

classified as eating was imposed to eliminate long -intervals that could not reasonably be 

classified as eating or caching. 

Automated Record of Feeder Visits 

Food-Caching and Eatinq, 

For each of the three birds, t w ~  measures related to feedig were obtained: 

number of seeds eaten per day, and number of seeds cached per day. niese results are 

shown in Figure 5. Multivanate analysis of variance showed a signiscant effect of bird for 



these two variables taken topt  her (F(2,I49) = 13 3 -55 pc.0 1). Signincant univariate 

dzerences among buds on the NO variables were also obtained (Caches: E(2, I 50) = 

22.3 6, pC.0 1 ; Eats: E(2'150) = 43 -27, F . 0  L). Tukey's HSD tests were conducted to test 

the difEerences between birds on the two measures- Ody the dzerences between the a- 

bird and B-bud (Caches: q(3,150) = 8.3 9; Eats: q(3,150) = 10.95) and between the a-bird 

and the y-bird (Caches: ~~(3,150) = 7.98; Eats: ~~(3,150) = 1 1.79) were significant 

($SC-O 1). Dînerences between the two subordinate birds in daiiy caching and eating were 

not significant. Daily monitoring of the food in the aviary indicated that birds were not 

using the maintenance diet. 

Interestingly, the bi-modal shape of the direaly observed distributions were not as 

apparent when each bird's distribution of unobserved feeder intervals was plotted for the 

month of February Figures 6-8)- The a-bird's distnïution is c1early uni-modal (Figure 6). 

The B-bird's distribution shows an initial peak between 11-20 seconds (Figure 7). 

However, the y-bird7s distribution is clearly bi-modal. These data suggest that it would be 

useful to collect a larger sample of observations of eating and caching with which to 

predict unobserved feeder visits. The shapes of the distributions will also be affected by 

seasonal dinèrences in caching intensiw Thus, direct observations need to be coilected on 

a monthiy basis- 

Temperature and Davlen- 

Each day three rneasures of environmental condition were calculated. Mean daily 

temperature was defined as the average temperature between s u ~ s e  and sunset for each 

day. Mean overnight temperature was defined as the average temperature between sunset 

of the previous day and sumise of the current day. Daylength was defined as the number 
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Figure 5 .  Mean number of seeds cached and eaten per day by the three buds. Soiid bars 

show the mean number of seeds cached. Open bars show the mean number of seeds 

eaten. The error bars show the standard error of measurement, 



Fieure 6. Distribution of unobserved feeder intervals during February for OW (a-bird). 



Fimire 7. Distribution of unobserved feeder intervals dunng February for GR (fbbird). 



Fimire 8. Distribution of unobserved feeder intervals during February for GY (y-bird). 



of hours between sumise and sunset. For each bird two stepwise iinear regressions were 

perfonned, one with total daily caches as the dependent variable and the three 

environment al variables as independent variables and the other with the same set of 

independent variables and total daily eats as the dependent variable. 

Food-cachine. There was no statistical relationship between total daily caches and any of 

the environmental variables for the a-bird. For the P-bird, the regression analyses 

produced an equation in which two variables, daylength and mean ovemight temperature, 

were associated with daiIy caching. The multiple correlation between these two predictors 

and daily caches was significant @ = -71; F(2,48) = 24.37, g<.OL)- Together these two 

variabtes accounted for 50.4% of the variance in total daiiy caches; however, most of this 

variance (44.2%) was accounted for by daylength alone. Increases in daylength and mean 

overnight temperature were associated with decreases in the number of caches made each 

day. The simple correlations between daily caches and daylength (r= 0.67) and daily 

caches and overnight temperature (r = -.48) were both significant @<.O 1). Figures 9 and 

10 show scatterplots of daily caching and daylength and mean overnight temperature for 

the P-bird. For the y-bird, daylength and mean daily temperature were significantly 

associated with total daily caches (&= -58: E(2,48) = 1228, pC.0 1). Together these two 

variables accounted for 33.9% of the variation in total daily caches, however most ofthis 

variation (27.8%) was accounted for by daylength alone. Although the bea regression 

equation included mean daily temperature, there was no relationship between total daily 

caches and this variable alone (1 = -01, g>-4). As was the case for the P-bird, daylength 

was most strongly associated with food caching; however, for the y-bird this relationship 



Fieure 9. Scatterplot of total caching per day relative to daylength for the B-bird. 



Fi pure 10. Scatterplot of total caching per day relative to mean overnight temperature for 

the P-bird. 



Fieüre 1 1. Scatterplot of total cachhg per day relative to daylength for the y-bud. 



was positive = -53, gc-01). Figure 11 shows a scatterplot offood-cachhg and 

daylength for the y-bibird. The scatterplot suggests that the direction and significance of the 

relationship is probably due to the last 7 days of the period when this bird cached moa 

intensively. These last seven days are the longest days ofthe period, as daylength 

gradually increased through the study period. 

The innuence of environmental factors on food-caching dBered according to 

social r ank  For the or-bird, there was no statiaicd reiationship between these variables. 

Both subordinate birds were infiuenced prirnarily by daylength, but the nature of this 

influence dSered between birds- hcreases in daylength were associated with demeases in 

food-cachiig by the f3-bird, but were associated with increases in food-caching by the y- 

bird. However, in the case of the y-bird, for the majority of the study period there seemed 

to be no clear relationship between food-caching and daylength (Figure Il). 

Eatine. For the a-bird, the best regression equation included only mean daily temperature 

as a significant predictor of total daily eats a = -37: E(1,49) = 7.70, ~<.01). This variable 

was negatively correlated with eating = -.37) and accounted for 13.6% of the variance 

in eating. For the P-bud, oniy daylength was significantly associated with total daily eats 

(& - -43 : I?(1,49) = 10.92, ee.0 1). Daylength was negatively correlated with daily eating 

= 4 3 )  and accounted for 18.2% of the variance. There was no signincant relationship 

between total daiiy eats and any of the predictor variables for the y-bud. Figures 12 and 

13 show scatterplots for the a-, and P-birds. 



Fimire 12. Scatterplot of total eating per day relative to mean daily temperature for the a- 

bird. 



Fi pure 13. Scatterplot of total eating per day relative to daylength for the P-bird. 



Within-Dav Patterns in Food-cachinn and Eating 

Each day was divided into five equal tirne periods, which began at sumise and 

ended at sunset. The five periods were labeled early moming late morning, midday, early 

afternoon, and late afternoon. Every day for each bûd the proportion ofthe bird's total 

caches and eats that occurred in each division was calculated. This provided an indication 

of the relative amount of caching and eating that occurred in each division in the daily 

foraging routines of the birds. To deterinine whether there were differences across birds 

in the proportions cached and eaten at dinerent t h e s  of day, a repeated measures 

ANOVA was conducted with division of the day as the factor. 

Food-caching. There was no overaU effiect of divisioa of the day on caching (F(4,8) = 

1.48, p . 3 ) .  Inspection of Fipre 14 reveais some striking differences between birds in 

their daily patterns of food-caching- The a-bird cached, on average, a roughiy uniform 

proportion (2044%) of the day's total caches in the first four divisions ofthe day. 

Caching, however, dropped dramatically in the late aflemoon, such that less than 10% of 

its days caches were made in this division. The P-bird displayed two daily minima in 

caching, one during the late morning and another in late aflemoon. Maximal caching 

occurred in the early moming, when 29% of its daily caches were stored. The y-bird 

stored most seeds during the afiemoon, particularly during the early aflemoon (26%). 

Minimal caching occurred during the late morning (13%). 

Comparing birds, differences in the late morning and Iate aftemoon are most 

noticeable. In the former division, the P-bird and to a lesser extent the y-bird, reduced 

caching from the previous division, while the a-bird actualiy cached a slightly greater 

proportion of seeds in late moming than in the previous division. Xn the last division 



Fieure 14. Within-day patterns in food-caching by the a-, B-, and y-birds. Each bar 

shows the proportion of a bird's total daiiy caches that were made in each division The 

solid bars show the a-bird's daiIy pattern, the empty bars show the p-bird's daily pattem, 

and the hatched bars show the y-bird's daiiy pattem Error bars show the standard error 

of measurement- 
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Figure 1 5. Within-day patterns in eating by the a-, j3-, and y-birds. Each bar shows the 

proportion of a bird's total daily eats that were made in each division. The soiid bars 

show the a-bud's daily pattern, the empty bars show the P-bird's daiiy pattern, and the 

hatched bars show the y-bud's daily pattern. Error bars show the standard error of 

measurement, 



before sunset, the a- and P-birds cached many fewer seeds than in the previous division 

However, the y-bird more or less maintained its high levels of cacbg. 

Eating:. As with caching, there was no overail effect ofdivision on eatïng (F(4,8) = 1-22, 

p.3). Each bird's pattern of eating is shown in Figure 15. The a-bird distributeci eating 

through the day in much the same way it distnited caching: roughly equal proportions of 

total eats occurred in a11 but the last division of the day, when littie eating occurred- In 

both cases, the daily peak occurred in the late rnoming. The P-bird ate in qua i  

proportions in the fint three divisions of the day, but ate the greatest proportion of its 

days seeds in the early dkernoon A large drop in eating in the 1st division foliowed this 

peak. An early aftemoon peak in eating is also stnking in the behavior of the y-bird whose 

daily pattern of eating mirrored its pattern of caching: Little in the early moming, late 

morning, and midday periods, foliowed by increased eating and caching during the 

aftemoon divisions. 

Body Weiaht 

Owing to the behavior of the bird on the perch, not aii body weight records were 

usable. For instance, the P-bird rarely sat on the perch, opting uistead to hop down on the 

floor of the feeder ta reach up for seeds. As a result, too few body weights were recorded 

for this bird to permit analysis. Similady, few usable body weight readings are available 

for the y-bird during the month of Januaiy. Together, several hundred usable body weight 

records were obtained for the y-bud during February and for the a-bird during both 

January and February. Thus, direct cornparisons betwem these birds were possible durhg 

February . 



OveraIl Bodv Weipht and Dailv Wei~ht Gain- 

The a- and y- birds maintaineci the same body weights through Februaq (12.03 g, 

SD = -3 2; 1 1.99 g, = -23). An independent samples t-test confiirmed that no - 

differences existed between birds e(45) = -43, p>.6). Interestingiy, despite the Merences 

in eating and caching between birds, they showed essentidy the same pattern of weight 

gain through the day (Figure 16). 

Temperature and Davieneth. 

To investigate the relationship, ifany, between body weight and environmental 

conditions stepwise linear regressions were perfonned. For the a-bird there were 46 days 

in the study penod for which suEcient data existed (at least 1 weight record in each 

division) to calculate mean daily body weight- For the y-bird 22 such days existed in 

February. Thus, an analysis of the regression of mean daily body weight on mean 

overnight temperature, mean daily temperature and daylength was conducted separately 

for each of these birds. 

For the a-bird, only daylength was significantly related to body weight = -64: 

E(l,44) = 29.66, pc-O 1). This variable accounted for 40.3% of the variance in mean daily 

body weight and the two variables were negatively correlated 6 = -.64). For the y-bird 

daylength and mean ovemight temperature were both significantly related to mean daily 

body weight (R = -86: E(2,2 1) = 26.55, pC.0 1). Individually, daylength and mean 

ovemight temperature accounted for 25.8% and 47.8% of the variance in body weight. 

The simple correlations of mean daily body weight with daylength and ovemight 

temperature were -.5 1 and -47, respectively. 



EarIy L ate M idday E arly L ate 
M O rning M O rning Afterno on Afterno O n 

Time o f  Day 

Fieure 16. Mean daily gain in body weight for a- and y-buds during Febniary. Each point 

represents the mean body weight for that division of the day. Error bars show the 

standard error o f  measurement, 



DISCUSSION 

The purpose of the present study was to ïnvestigate the influence of social 

dominance on the simultaneous expression of food-caching and body weight in black- 

capped chickadees exposed to winter conditions. This study has an obvious limitation: 

sarnple size is srnail. Despite this limitation, the methods reported here produced a great 

deal of data, and the method itself is a novel approach to coiiecting this type of data. 

Food-caching and eatin~, 

A strongIy linear dominance hierarchy characterked the flock and the data cleary 

show that the mon dominant bird had prionty of access to the feeder. That high 

dominance status confers this benefit is well supported in field and laboratory studies of 

social dominance: dominant individuals have been shown to feed before subordinates, to 

consume food at higher rates than subordinates, to spend more t h e  feeding than 

subordinates, and to exclude subordinates fiom the best foraging microhabitats (Ekman & 

Lilliendahl, 1993; Koivula & Orell, 1988; Lahti et al., 1998; Piper, 1997). The a-bird also 

cached more seeds than the lower ranking birds. Lahti et al. (1998) have shown that 

among £tee-ranging willow tits, dominant individuals store food more intensively durkg 

the winter than do subordinates. That these results are in agreement with behavior in the 

wild suggests that the protocol used here succeeded in c a p t u ~ g  elements of the natural 

environment. 

Interestingly, the dinerences in overaii caching and eating between the two 

subordinate birds were not large. The B-bird ate slightly more than the y-bud, but this 

pattern was reversed slightly with respect to caching. Ifdominance status was perfectly 

related to these foraging behaviors greater separation between these two birds would be 



expected. One expianation for this findinp is that in the relatively smaU space ofthe aviary 

the a-bird could easily controI the feeder- 

While the quantitative differences between buds are striking, the relative ratios of 

caches:eats for each bird are also informative. For instance, for every seed eaten the a-, 

p-, and y-birds cached -45, -51, and -61 seeds respectiveIy. This suggests that caching 

may have been more important for the lower rank birds, and especiaiiy the y-bird, than it 

was for the a-bird. The B and y birds may have been balancing two diierent tactics: 

takinç seeds to be consumed immediateiy because the a-bird Iimited theu use of the feeder 

for eating, and caching seeds that they could retrieve when access to the €=der was denied 

by the a-bird. 

The daily pattems of food-caching and eating suggest that the birds were using 

dflerent strategies of accumulating energy. The a-bird used the feeder for eating and 

caching consistently from s u ~ s e  to early afternoon. It was particularly active during the 

Late rnoming and used the feeder sparingly during the late afternoon. The subordinate 

birds' reliance on the feeder was much more variable with time of day. Both birds reduced 

their use of the feeder during the Iate rnoming, and increased their use ofthe feeder in the 

last two divisions of the day. The obvious exception to this is the early mornhg peak in 

food-caching exhibited by the P-bird. These patterns make some sense ifthe proportions 

show in Figures 14 and 15 are translated into actual seeds eaten and cached. For 

instance by midday during the winter the a-, P-, and y-birds had eaten approxhately 65%, 

54%, and 48% of the seeds they would eat by the end of the day. However, these 

proportions represent very different amounts of food (about 3 1, 8, and 6 seeds 



respectively). Not surprisingly then, the Iow rank birds reiied on the feeder most heaviiy 

as sunset approached. Interestingly, the P-bird cached m o a  heavily in the early morning, 

perhaps to secure food to consume in the early part o f  the day when the dominant 

controlled the feeder. The results of several studies of daily caching patterns have been 

equivocal. Some species have demonstrated peak caching in the mornuig (Waite & 

Grubb, 1988) but others have shown peaks at midday (Lucas & Walter, 1991), in the 

afkemoon (Pravonidov & Grubb, 1997b) or inconsistent patterns (Hurly, 1992). Such 

disparate resuits may reflect differences in experimental design and whether birds were 

held indoors or in outdoor aviaries. The present results show that social dominance can 

influence within-day patterns of caching. This suggests that dominance rank may be a 

factor influencing the patterns observed in other studies. 

The notion that the birds used difYerent strategies to acquire sufficient reserves is 

fiirther supported by the quantitative differences in food-caching and eating: subordinate 

birds must have relied on food outside of the automated feeder- Because, the maintenance 

diet provided in bowls in the aviary was rarely used, low rank bkds must have relied on 

cache pilferage to obtain food. Because the dominant bud created the majority of caches 

it is Likely that it was the main victim of pilferage. Cache pilferage could not be quantified 

in the present study, but, individuals were observed to steai food stored by other birds and 

given the size of the aviary, pilferage was probably quite high. In the wiid, caches are 

always at rïsk due to the presence of diurnal and noctumal animais. Experimental 

investigations of cache pilferage have demonstrated that animals compensate for loss of 

caches. For instance, Hampton and Sherry (1992) showed that Black-capped chickadees 

could leam to avoid storing food in areas of an aviary where stored food was always 



removed by the experimenters. Perhaps more relevant to the present study is the finding 

that Cardina chickadees increased caching intensity under conditions of piKerage as 

compared to no pilferage (Lucas & Ziehski. 1998). This finding begs the question 

whether the dominant bird in the present study responded to cache pilférage in a similar 

manner. In other words, was the high caching intensity of the dominant bkd, in part, a 

response to high rates of cache loss? This carmot be answered by the present data, but it 

woutd cteady be important to determine whether the high leveis of caching demonstrated 

by the a-bird were uinuenced by high rates of cache loss. 

The influence of environmental conditions on food-caching and e a h g  was 

inconsistent. Overail, the 0-bird seemed to be most itinuenced by environmental factors 

because both its caching and eating were negatively related to daylength and there was a 

sIight effect of oveniight temperature on eating, Aithough, the y-bird's caching behavior 

was related to daylength, this was probably due to an increase in caching during the last 

week in February- Thus, for the majority of the winter period the y-bird did not respond 

to changes in environmental conditions in terms of eating and caching behavior. The a- 

bird's eating, but not caching was infiuenced by daily temperature. These findiigs suggest 

that the a- and B-birds were able to adjust their behavior in response to environmentai 

conditions. The y-bird did not make such adjustments, at least through the use of the 

automated feeder, and may have been most infiuenced by what the other buds were doing. 

Bodv Weieht. 

Together the analyses of food-caching and eating suggest that the birds in the 

present study adopted different behavioral strategies to obtain sufficient reserves. What is 

clear from Figure 16, however, is that these strategies did not result in differences in the 



levels ofbody weight obtained or in the daily gain of body weight. Considering only the 

differences in food-cachmg and eating between the a- and y-birds, it might be expected 

that the y-bird would have maintained lower body weight and a slower rate of daily weight 

gain than the a-bird. 

The relationship between social status and body weight in small passerine birds is 

not cIear in the literature. Some authors have found subordinates weigh iess than 

dominants (Koivula et aL, 1995; Piper & Wiey, 1990; Verhulst & Hogstad, 1996), but 

othen have found the reverse to be true @anan & Liliiendahl, 1993; Hake, 1996; Witter 

& Swaddle, 1995)- Despite dzerences in body weight between dominants and 

subordinates, some studies have shown equivalent rates of daily weight gain between 

dominance classes in fiee-ranging birds (Ekman & Liliiendahl, 1993)- A cornrnon 

prediction in the literature is that subordinates will maintain higher reserves than 

dominants because, owing to the cornpetitive ability of dominants, resources are more 

variable or unpredictable for subordinates (Clark & Ekrnan, 1995; Ekman & Lilliendahi, 

1993; Witter & Swaddle, 1995). Since the behavioral data here certainly suggest that 

food availability was at least more variable for the lower ranking buds, what factors rnight 

explain the sirniIarity in body weight? 

Cache pilferage is the most plausible explanation for the absence of body weight 

dEerences in the present study: by obtaining food awîy fiom the feeder, low rank birds 

were able to maintain similar body weights and similar weight gains through the day. In 

fact, in a sense, to the low rank birds food availability may have been less unpredictable 

t han the daily foraging routines suggea. That is, if day f i e r  day the a-bird controiied the 

feeder in the early parts of the day and used it sparingly in the h a 1  few hours before 



sunset, the y- and P-birds rnay have simply adopted a strategy of foraging away from the 

feeder unti1 late in the day- To the extent that the a-bird's feeder use or  defense was 

consistent, unpredictability rnay have been reduced for the subordinate birds. 

In addition, one of the key factors hypothesized to affect interna1 energy levels was 

absent here. Because subordinates are ofien forced to forage in less safe habitats (Lahti et 

al., 1998; Piper, L997), it has been suggested that the increased nsk of predation 

associated with activity in these habitats (Koivuia et  aL, 1994; Lahti et ai., 1997) rnay 

cause birds to reduce their body weight below the level of dominants. Such reductions 

rnay result from delays in foraging time caused by the presence of predaton (McNamara, 

Houston, & Lima, 1994) or rnay reflect the fact that being lean rnay improve a bird's 

chances of escapinç a predator (Witter & Cuthill, 1993). In the present study, however, 

there were no differential nsks of predation between habitats within the aviary; in fact, 

there was no risk of predation. That subordinates did not pay a price for foraging away 

from the central food source in tems of predation rnay have elimuiated this downward 

pressure on body weight. 

Both the a- and y-bird showed changes in body weight that were associated with 

changes in environmental conditions. Both buds maintained smaller weights on longer 

days, a finding that has been shown with some European tits (Haftom, 1989). One 

dserence between the birds was in the relative importance of temperature. The average 

daily body weight of the a-bird was not associated with daily or overnight temperature, 

however, overnight ternperature predicted the mean daily body weight of the y-bird. This 

suggests t hat although on average the a- and y-birds inaintained similar body weights, the 

y-bird was more aec ted  by changes in ovemight temperature than was the a-bird. Given 



that this regression was based on oniy twenty-two data points these data should be 

interpreted cautiously. 

Inteeratine Food-cachino and Bodv Weipht. 

As noted eadier, recent interest in the expression offood-caching and body weight 

has been driven in part by a number of theoretical models that predict patterns of energy 

regdation in winter birds (e-g. Brodin & Clark, 1997; Clark & Ekman, 1995; Lucas & 

WaIter, 1991; McNamara et ai., 1990), Most of these models consider the simultaneous 

expression of food-caching and body weight under the influence of many factors, including 

weather conditions, food availability, predation nsk cache pilferage, and longevity of 

memory for caches. One prediction that has seldom been addressed empiricaiiy is that 

during the winter, food-storing birds will cache maximaiiy at intermediate body weight 

(see Introduction). Lucas and Walter (199 1) predict that intermediate body weight will be 

achieved at rnidday, but McNamara et al. (1 990) predict birds will be at intermediate 

weights during the morning. Three of four Caroha chickadees that Lucas and Walter 

tested supported theû prediction and cached maximdy at midday. Some studies have 

shown peak caching in the morning (Waite & Grubb. 1988) supporting McNamara et al. 

(1990), but the prediction that birds will be at intermediate body weight during the 

morning has not been supported (Grubb & Pravosudov, 1994; Haftom, 1989; Lehikoinen, 

1987; Pravosudov & Grubb, 1997b). In the present study, the a- and y-bird each 

dispiayed daily body weight gains as predicted by Lucas and Walter, but, each bird 

displayed a dEerent diumal pattern in caching and neither showed a clear peak in caching 

when they were at an intermediate body weight. This suggests that social dominance may 



influence diumal cachîng patterns. Future models should address the influence of social 

dominance in determining daiiy caching patterns- 

Future Research. 

Clearly additional data on a larger number ofbirds are requued. h addition, cache 

pilferaçe needs to be quantified in order to shed Light on how dominant and subordimate 

birds maintained similar intemal resenres in this snidy. Ultimately, of course, it is naturai 

variation in behavior that is of moa interest- The protocol used here is novel and 

produced a very large sampie of data for each individual. The utility of thk method in the 

field depends most critically on whether the dineremes in time required to eat and to 

cache seeds by fiee-ranging animais are large enough to produce distributions similar to 

t hose ob tained here. Preliminary data on Black-cap ped chickadees, coilected in a Locai 

forest, suggest that this approach will transfer weU to a field setting. Thus, this time- 

interval based approach may ultimately provide data on the influence of social dominance 

on energy regulation in fiee-ranging animals. 
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